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E<o-Jusri<E
"Tl1e white warriors went across in their long dugouts. T he Indians
said they would meet them in peace so wl1en the wl1ites landed Ll•e
Indians went to welcome them ... Ge-W i-Li/1 said l1e Ll~rew up l1is hand
... but. the wl1ite man fi•·ed and shot him in d1e arm ... (s)he said when
they gatl1ered d1e delld, they found all the lillie ones were killecl by
being stabbed and many of the women were t~lso hilled by swbbing ...
(l)l•is old lady also told c•boul (/lOw) the whites lnmg a mc111 on
Emerson island ... and a lm·ge fire built under (/lim). And another ...
was lied 10 a tree and burnt to death"
-William lknson. Porno hisrotimt, rtcounrs m(ls.stl(rt;s.

"' CleM l..ahe. Califor~~ia. May 18SC

"A group of loggers cmcl miners near the town of Pontes e Lacerda
ambushed and violently t1ssaulted at least 14 KaLiwulhu Indians in d•e
SMare reserve. T he loggers subsec1uenLiy looted Ll•e Indians village, clmnllging a IJealth post and scl•ool ancl stealing money, Loots mul vehicles
belonging 10 the lndit~ns. Supporters of d1e /ndillns, w/10 have a11empt ed
10 mobilize fed eral officials 10 comply wit/1 court orders to remove the
illegal loggers and miners from tl1e reserve subsequently received delltll
LhretiiS tmd inlimic/(l(iOn. The Katitau/1111 were also thre(l(enecl with f urrile!' violence by the invaders. Mediwl reports sLtlle that 14 lndicms were
wounded, many by having been Lied up and bet~ten. "
-
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of kilometers.
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almoSt a ceotlU')' and a half, separate the two viol~m incidents

againSJ the Pomo peoples of California
and the Nambikwam peoples of Malo
G=. Brozil. Yet the root cause for bo1h
incidents 'vas exactly the s.~me: stu1ers in
search of gold.
The Clear lake incadcm was a direct
ou1come of the arrival of Charles Stone
and Andrew Kelsey. two nmchcrs who
arrived at the l:lke i.n 1847. who captured

and bought hundreds of Pomo. forcmg
them to work as slaves. Kelsey forced
Pomo men into the mountains as virtual
slaves 10 help him look for gold.
Evemuall)• two Pomo cowboys, Shak and
Xasis, took the law into their own hands
and cxe<:utcd both seulers bringing the
wrath of the United States am'ly upon
them in the incidents described above.
The: Katitaulhu are one of l2
Nambikwara subgroups. '"'hose lands
were first it'waded in the 1970s when the
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Dfjcnsc Fund ,.tportfrom Mmo Grosso,
Br~il. November 1996

World Bank-funded BR 364 rood from
Cuiaba in Mo.to Grosso to Porto Vclho in
Rondozlia wns opened by 8raa:iiS miht{\ry
govcmmem. Decimated by epidcm:ics
and forcibly relocated w make way for

1849 Cold Rush 'vas the basis of the
foundation of the state of California and
today the \\lorld Bank makes a prof'il sup~
paning gold mines.

the road. the Nambikwarn died in great

Pizarro, the Spanlsh conquistador.
arri"td in Cajamarca (now pan of Pem)
in 1532 to trick Atahualpa, the last Inca
king. into an ambush that led to the collapse of his empire. One of the last acts of
Atahualpa was an auempt to bu}' off che
Spanish b)' offering them a room full of
gold and two rooms full of Silver. The
Spanish ace<:J>led the offer bu1 after they
got 1he gold. they murdered Atohualp.'
and proceeded to raze the rest or the c:ity
to the ground.

numbers making desperate pilgrimages
in ;\11 auempl to return to their tmdition·
a! lands. Some 6.000 gold miners invaded the Sarare reservation m the 1990s
seriously polluting major watercourses m
the ma, disrupting loco! fishing ond
hunting. spreading malaria a1ld viral dis·
cases. The mcidem descnbed abo,·e is
just one of many auacks on the
Nambikwara in the last l wo decade-s.

Foundation of empire
Gold has been the foundation of
emptres throughout hi5'01)' ~nd <:ontin·
ues w be the root cause of many gen<><:i·
dal auacks against Indigenous people
around the world. The Romans founded
their empire on Spanish gold, the Spanish
founded their empire on Inca gold, the

1bda)' the ransom room is the only

surviving monumcm to the Inca pr..:-sencc
but the reg1on is Still being raped for gold:
it is the Sltc ofYanacocha. the biggest gold
mil'le in latin America, which is nm by
NC\\IlllOill of Colorado and funded by the
World Bank. Almost 500 )'Cars after 1hc
Inca died defending their lands. 1he pco7
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pie of Capmar<'a are dymg b<cause of 1he
contamination of loc:al waters. and their
l~nds are

still being seized.

Ycl cconomiS(S. historians and media

Yanom:uru ls terrifyingl)' snnil~r. today
there arc an estimated 8,000 people left.
a 60 percent drop from the esumated
20,000 who lived in 1hc region just 20
years ago.

alike continue to celebrntc the metal. In

1994 World Bank economists lavished
pr.\ise on Peru for becoming 1he f~s1eS1
growing ccono1ny in the world by invll·
ing in 1he new gold mines. In 1998 histo·
rians and the media launched into 3 cc!ebr.uory frenzy over the J50th anniversary
of thC' fo\.mding of the state of California

after 1he famous 1849 Gold Rush.
But for Indigenous communities the
arrival of gold miners has always meant
disease and death, whether it be among
the Nomlaki peoples of nonh-westem
CatironUn m the 1850s or the Yanomami

of the A1nazon in the l990s as the two
examples below demons! rate.

Deadly diseases
'"They (the Namrc Amencan.s} had
been hiding in the hills. There was no
min for Lhree years and fighting going on
every day. No clover, no acorn, juniper
ocrries or pepper gross. Nothmg for three
years. Finally the Indians got smallpox
and the Indian doc~orcouldn"!: cure them.
Gonorrhea carne among the Indians.
They died by the thousands.- - Andrew
f-reeman, Nomlakl historian, recoummg
1he s1ory of his peoples in 1hc !$50s.
-The biggest problem for 1he
Yanomarni now are the garimpe1ro (gold~
miners) who are ifl our land. and the ill~
ne.sses they bring with them. Among
them some have illnesses like
U.tber·
culosis and venere-al diseases. and coma·
minate my people. Now we art afraid
1hey "ill bring measles and also AIDS.
this illness \\thich is so dangerous that we
do nol want it among us. But the worst
illness for tlS is malaria, which comes in
wilh the goldmlners. The governmentS
National Health Foundation Sa)' th~.tt
J300 Vanomami had got malaria up until
~·lay this ytnr: statement by Davi
Yanomami. August 1997.

nu.

Some 60 percent of the esumatcd
150,000 l\3th·e peoples or Calirornia were

wiped O\H by famine and disease between
the years of l$50 and 1870 while anolh·
cr 20 percem were killed br senlers. The
ratt of destruction of the Brazilian
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Mercury Madness
Armed militia and deadly d1seases are
not the only terror that stalked the Native.
peoples of California m 1hc 1850s and
the Indigenous communhles or the
Amazon in 1he l980s. Mercury, a highly
toxic metal. used for centttrirs by small·
scale gold miners to extract the tiny necks
of shiny metal from the ore, has also
taken a rnajor toll.
MCYC.\Iry c-an dJSSOivc as much as 60
percem of gold out of ore into a phys•cal
soiUlion, known as an amalgam. This
amalgam can oc broken down quick!)'
and easily by hcaung ofT the mercury,
similar to the ''JC\Y s.-tlt can be recovered
from sea water. This
mercury ~por gets
trapped in aunos·
pheric m.oisturt and
precipitates down
mto local water sup·
plies where it can
poison fiSh and ani·
mats higher up i1\
1he food chain.

The California
Gold Rush of 1849,
perhaps the most
celebrated in history.
lef1 a deadly legacy
or an estimated
7.600 tOns of mer·
cury in the Jakes.
rivers and sediments or the state while
O\'er one thousand tons or mercury art
currcn1ly ocing dumped by small miners
in the fragile rainforests or lhe Amazon.
just one gram o£ mercury poured into

eiglny million !hers of water would b<
cause for coneern under United States
federal human health s1andards for
drinking water and enough to contaminate a smaH lake. Mercury is a persistent
toxin wh1ch C\n destroy fcms.es, the
huma11: ctntral r~ervous system. rcproduc·
tive organs and immune s~em.
\:\,1ell ovtr a century ahcr the miners
invaded California, decades arter the

mines were shut down, ftShing is still prcr
hibiled i l''l Clear Lake. CaHronua, because
or the heavy mercury contamination of
the lake. Emironmental experts orl the
tribal rescr,1mions in north·wcstern
Cahfomm nrc realizing that lhC)' may
have to seek help cleaning up the waste
that contaminate.s the Trinny river.
Meanwhile nobody knows 1he full
extent or the problems in the Bmz11ian
AmatO!\ bUL initial studies have shown
that the levels of merc.:ury in Tapojos river
Osh in 1995 were 3.8 pans per million
(ppm), almOst eight Limes the permined
federal ""''1mum of 0.5 ppm. in 1989.
fish in the Madeira river tested as high as
2.7 ppm.

Good news, bad news
Fonunalcly. mercury is no longer
used in eanromia and the small.scalc
miners were recently evtcted from the

(orlit c.m, S.'>oshoM ncdiliorld .W11. "/o ~ oodet tilt
ot~~~b ID gtiiO rf>ol go/d. ID p!mp outlhal I>OIIt 10 !If/ ID
tbcr gold, • • <time. its • ,,.,. cgoinstiJrJmoMr. .. •
Yanomami tcrmory m january 1998 by
the Bmzllian army. Theres more good
news. the Macuxi peoples of Roraima,
Brazil, blockaded roads in 1997 10 successfully demand 1he removal of gold
miners rrom their lttrTitOI)'.

However, today the l~nds of Nauve
peoples in Nonh America are the sub;cct
of a new invasion or gold miners and the
Indigenous comnmnities of L1tin
America arc next on the list as described
below.
Abya Yala News

_

Cyanide: the new t error

Also poisoned by cyanide are the peoples who live on the ~quibo rh·er in
In the 1960s~ Ncwmom corporation Guyana, where dead fish and hogs were
of Colorado teamed up with the Unhed reponed in August 1995 after a waste
Suucs Bureau of Mines to perfect a tech· water dam at the Omai gold mme broke
nique to extract 97 percent or gold from and spilt 3.2 billion liters or <}'l\nidcore dug up in the dcstns of Nevada using laced waste into the river in what is
a chemical called cyamde. These desen belie\'ed lObe the biggeSt such dis<tster in
lands, the s.1crcd and traditional lands of history. Studie-s by the Pan Amencan
the \Vestern Shoshone, are now the: Health OrgaoizaliOn have shown th:n ~11
source of half the gold in the United 3quatic life in the four·ki1omettr·long
States today.
creek that n.ms (rom the mine to the
Esscquibo was killed. Suspicious fish.
Corporations around the world have cattle and even human de-aths have also
followed suit, using this cyanide tcchnol· been reported among the people of
ogy together with the powerful explosives c.,_;amatca. Peru, where Newmom is
and massive eartlHnovil~g equipment using cyanide to extract gold.
that allows them to blast apan entire
mountains, to take over the business of
Meanwhile a number of other
gold mining.
Indigenous and traditional oomnmniue-s
throughout L.1tin Americ;t nre being tar·
A \Caspoonful of twO-J>et'Ccnt soluliOr'l gctcd for new gold mines like the Maroon
of cyanide can kill a aduh human. community of Nieuw Koffiekamp in
C)'anide blocks the absorption of OX)'gen Suriname where Golden Star of Colorado

by cells. causing the ''ctim to effectively
"suffocate." Adverse iml>acts of cyanide
on fish have been reported at levels of
0.01 ppm, concentrations as low as five

pans per billion have been found to
irthibit fish reproduction, while levels of

(also the JOint opemtors of the Omai gold
mine in Guyana) have reponedly threat·
ened and har3ssed community members
by using live ammunition tO (righten
thent aw:.l)' from areas in which the com·
pany is e., ploring for gold.

0.03 ppm an: known to kill fish.
Human beings can experience
decreased respiratory and thyroid functiOI'tS, eitrdiac pa.in. vomiting. headaches
and cemraJ nervous system toxicity rron'l
oral exposure to low levels of cyanide.

In Central America, the Panamanian
Natural Resources Directorate reports
that 70 percent or the :\pproximately
20.000 square ktlomcters of Panama
deemed to have mining potential is on

land claimed by Indigenous groups. The
Shon tcnn exposures to high ltvels of government h3s already approved exten·
cyan.ldt compounds can cause breathing sive copper a.nd gold mJning concessions
problems. central nervous system toxicity within the Ng<)})e..8uglt and Kuna tcrrito·
ries.
and gastro-intestinal corrosion.
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h is high tome for people around !h<
wodd to suppon these Struggles and
demand an end to the stat\tS of gold as a
barbaric c-ustom. As the leaders of the
nrst peoples of the Amenca.s have ltSti*
fied below, pure water. tmditiom\1 cultures and life arc more precious than all
the gold dug up from under the ground.
"\Ve have the right to put up oppOSi·
lion because history has made us skepti-

cal of certain white men. bcc:.use we have
lOSt mitlions of human live.s, millions of
hectares of land and millions of tons of
gold, silver and copper with no comptn·
sation,"- Atencio Lopez. Kuna, Panama.

August 1996.
..\Vc want progress without destruc-uon. \Ve \\-"ant w study. to learn new ways
of cultivating the land. living from its
fi'Uits. We do not wa_n t to live without
trees, hunting, fish and dean water. 1f this
happens misery will come to our people.

I hope that yo\\ will help me in this fight"
- Oavi Ko~>ena wa Yanomami, Bmzil,
August 1997
"To dig under the earth to get to thot
gold. to puntp out that W:.lter to get to
that gold. is a crime. it's a crime againSt
humanity, a crime againSt life, the very

!i[e upon which all people depend, not
only people but we have Other things out
there-- we ha\'C the deer. we have the
eagle. we ha\'e the rnbbils, we h<\\'C all life
om there and the gold mining today is
going to destroy that, it is destroying that.

the life for the f1tturc generations is going
to be gone'' - C..1rrie Dann, \Vtstcm
Shoshone

traditional

elder,

spring

1997.1)

This dtadly chemical is being used
today il'l No1th America on the lands of

peoples like the l'omo in California. the
\\'estern Shoshone in Newtda, the Sioux
in Sotnh Dakota, the Assiniboine and
Gros Ventre in Montana. Also under
threat art the Quccha1'l in 1\nzona. the
Paiute in Nev;tda. and the Colvilles in
Washington state whose lands are being
targeted for new gold mines.

Yet communmes are fightir'lg back
:-tcross the A1nericas. The Assiniboine, the
Colvilles. the Gros Ventre, the Sioux and
the \Vestern Shoshone htwe gone to court
to protest the gold mints while the peo·

pies of l.otin America arc also putting up
a spirited opposition, from road _blockades in Panama to complaints to imcma·
tiona) bodies by the Surinamese Maroons.

Tbe outhor1's mining comPQigrttl let f1oje<t
Vndetgrovnd, o h11molf rights group bDud in Bttktky,
Colilomio. His lattsl reporl, "Gold, G1tttl and GentKide:
unmasking lhe Myth of tlrt '49el'$,"' is qrof~b/e (tQI'It
Ptofo<l UnJtrgu>mJ lot USSS.OO.

Project Unclcrgrowtd c:an be rictc:hed by
phone ac •I 5JO 705 8970./ax m •I 510
705 8993,or e-mail at: projtct_und<rground@moles.org
·
or visit: hup:l!wwnwu:HtS.org.
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